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CONDITIONS ON THE SOMME 
New, Era for Frienda Relief Work 

Henry Scattergood and Morris Leeds, 
of Phi ladelphia, who arc in France pre
paring the way f r the Unit, recel1tly 
toured the Somme region cv:icuatcd 
by the Germans last April. Parts of a 
long letter recently received from 
them which gives a vivid first-hand 
picture of the conditions which will 
confront relief workers, follow: 

"ln the reco nquered section behind 
the French line 107 towns or villages 
out of 2!)Ci are comp le tely destroyed, 
107 arc partia lly destroyed, and 81 
have not been injured." 

What is meant by the phrase "com
pletely cleMroyed" is ind icated by an
other reference to "some v illages whe re 
we could not find walls two feet high 
anywhere-just vast pi les of brick and 
stone. At one point we saw a sugar 
heel refinery which had been dynamited 
and burnt- it forms a mass of tangled 
junk thirty feet high, covering perhaps 
three- quarters of an acre. . 

"Cha uny, where severa l factories of 
various kinds wrre wrecked, was the 
largest town ( 10,00() popu lation) de
stroyed. The other large towns in the 
area suffered less than the small coun
trv vi llages. One cannot fathom the 
wiiy or wherefore of some being burned 
and some saved, or why some parts of a 
tow11 were destroyed whi le others were 
saved. Perhaps there was not the time 
for fuller destruction: perhap the Ger
mans left places to live in themselves 
until the fina l withdrawa l ; perhaps 
favoritisms or whims of officer· in 
charge were responsible. 

"A ll t he furni tu re, la(arden tools and 
agril·u ltura l imp lements in this whole 
dis trict. we were told, were carried off 
hy the Germans. Fortunately , in some 
parts, the Germa ns p lanted crop~ be
fore their retirement. and these will be 
gathered this season by the. army. Many 
t recs have been cut clown, 111 some cases, 
11<1 douht for military uses, hut in a 
great ma0ny, as in the case of fruit , 
garden and shade trees, for sheer 1•an
da lis111. This cutting of fruit trees wa,; 
frequent. but not invariable." . 

Five towns in the Noyon-Ham tlt~
trict. where the British Quakers arc be
ginning their reconstruction work w_ere 
visited. The Minister of th e Interior , 
who nas recent ly opened a special de
partment for reco!1struction wor~. as
signed them the v illages of St. S 11119n , 
Tungy, Bray-St. Chri tophc, all of w)11ch 
w<:re comp letely dest royed; and A uh1J{ny 
and Villers-St. hristophc, where the 
des t ruct ion was less general. 

" o (French) civi lian is allowed to 
go back to his village," Scattergood 
writes, "un less he has a place to stay. 
and in case of total destruction. there
fore. there are no civilians at all-only 
soldiers, who are camped near or who 
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have built tc111purary huts or are usillg 
partly bui lt -up stables or. sheds. T he 
civi l ians fret1ucnt ly crowd mto the large 
towns or c ities nearest their homes, so 
as to return and start work on their 
land as soon as poss ible. The French 
are building temporary huuses fur them. 
fn the partially destroyed towns much 
repairing and savi ng of walls will be 
pos ible by protecting their tops from 
winter moi sture and frost. 

"The Mayor of Yillcrs-St. Christophe, 
who has now returned , is an old man 
who was there a ll through the German 

(Continued 011 .l'age :J) 
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RECONSTRUCTIONITES 
CI l •\PTER I. 

1. And it came to pass in the days 
when the Great Draft passed over 
the land and the hos ts of the Renrn 
structionites were a scmbled at the 
placed ca lled Ba rclay, in the laud of 
ll averford that tile chids among tile 
l< cconstru~tionists took council to
ge ther. 

j_ , \ nd sa id, Hellold a sof tness ex-
isted among the young men ; let us 
t herefore prepare a camp that they 
may he made strong fo r the lrnttles to 
he fought in the land of Gaul. 

:1. An<I it ll'as so. 
4. And they did end for I lowlan!l. 

the captain of the hos ts. and saH! 
unto him, Arise, take a portion ol 
those gathered together and prepare 
us a camp on the hanks of the River 
Darby, and dwell thereon for the 

s pace of five nights. that ye may he hi. 
/l. nd lhe captain of the host did 

call for the drivers of the chariots 
and said. Take ye one sco re and four 
of the young nH•JI and journey to the 
banks of tilt• River Darby, that a 
ca111p 111a v he set I here . , 

r; , And whr11 Tlowland. the captain 
of the ho st. and the young men were 
t·ome there, they built thcm ~c lve~ lit -
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tic tents that they might live in some 
comfort in that land. 

7. And th~y did cat and were not 
tilled and Behold, the platters were 
not fully. washed. . 

8. Now it was prophcs1ed by 
Horn, the great seer, in the halls of 
Union, that wheresoever the plat
ters should be found unclean there 
should come a great plague upon the 
people. 

9. And it came to pass that when 
the 110s t had laid them down lo sh· 'P 
that lightnings appeared in the ski~·s 
and the rain s descc ndcd1 and still 
were the platter<s unclean. 

10. And an army of frogs came 
upon them from the hanks of the 
streams and did grumhk dark 
omens. 

t t. J\ nd the p latters were uncl ·an. 
12. And a great rumbling was 

heard in the hi g h places and, Behold, 
the people we re sore afraid and 
smote them selves. 

1:1. 11d there entered into the 
camp eve n amongst the tents I ild 
horses, whose hoofs clid tear up the 
turf with their fury. 

14. t\nd 11 owlancl, the captain of 
the ho st , and Oliver, whose ~1!rna1~1e 
was Carter. a valiant man , cl 1cl n i-e 
up and give battle to the horses. 

11;. And a great tumult arose-
there 1vas cur ing, and wai ling and 
gnashing of teeth . 

Hi. I\ ncl. Behold, the valor of 
l I ow land, tho.' cap tain of the hos t. 
and Oliver. whose surname \\'as Car
ter, was greater than t_hat o_f three 
horses, so th;it they did drl\'C' o ut 
the nags from th e ca mn. anc\ 1~nr
suecl them even beyond the River 
Darby. 

17. /\net there was peace again in 
thr ramp. 

I R. And a g ain did th<' horses re
turn . and again did fTow land. the 
carHain <1f tlw bos t. cl<i l'e them 0_111. 

1!). /\nd thi s thing did occur thri ce 
and. nrt-.olrl. lite morning came. 

(Continued on l~a"'r '!) 
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EDITORIAL 
There is a conscious spirit ho1·cr

ing 01;cr the tr:.1111i11g camp here at 
ll al'trlor<l who::;<.: voice 1s lllaJcsll 
cally gu idin g our preparations. J 11 

its whisperings we h..:ar th<.: many 
prayers oI those hack home ll'hosc 
sacrilic..:s an<l soli · itatious have sent 
us her<.:. . \ntl throu gh the call we 
hear the cries of the fa111islil'.d land 
to11ard which our fed are turneu. 
Cuardcd liy this spirit, which IH\S 
tuuc h <:d each heart an<l rnsp1red ll 
for service. we r:111 feel oursell'es, 
CVl'tl iu this trainin g period, bcinis 
united an<l moving onward-the cru
sauing rcprcscntat il'\,s oI a great 
peopk. 

The council and all those w ho 
ha ve lasted of the joy o[ furlherinp; 
the plans of preparation an<l speed
ing the Unit on its way hal'e known 
110 group of men, whnc111 lay s1_ich 
a deep desire _for expressive. sc rvi rc, 
such c.xaltccl id ea ls to11ccr11111g the 
welfare of mankind, Cff such morale 
ancl tle1otc-cl integrity of mnnhood . 

'l'hcsl' things make the prugrl.'ss in 
the study of French phc.:nom<;,nal: 
these all rihutcs cause tht· hrickl ay
in,u-. machine repairin g-, carpentry, 
road work, etc., to SCl'ltl as play; the::.c 

. qualities make for the worshipfulness 
nf the clevotional mct'lings and th e full 
apprcciatio11 of th · ledurcs and talk s 
gi1•l'l1 [O ll S. • 

\\'e thank all for that co-opcrat1011 
which makes pnssi!Jlc !hr cxprC'ssion 
of our ow11 rksires for sen-ice. 

.I<.. G. B. 

MESSAGE SENT 
CEDAR LAKE FRIENDS 

'1'0 the \'ot1ng- Ilrientls in Conference 
a t Cedar Lake: 
You will want to know what the 

R eco n st rnct inn Unit you an· helping 
sen cl to Fra1H·e is doing. \Ve an: 
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wurking h:-inlcr than some of us haY e 
ever worked before-and we arc hap
py as 11·e have nc,·cr been happy be
fore. 

An alnrn1 clock wakes 11 oracc Da\'
is, of Brookline, Mass .. at t5 minuks 
t.dor · (i. Five 111i11utes later I lorncc 
sounds a !{ong th a t spoi l~ s leep for 
the rest of us, and two 111i1111l<:s after 
that \le ar • linc<l 11p, clad in pajamas 
of all Lhe shades of the raiuhc,w before 
Ralston Thomas, who puts us through 
10 minutes of cxt•rriscs that make 
t1ci-y joint ache. Then we race fur 
l he showers. Ray 11 l'Sncr, n( Cen 
tral City, ~ch., al111ost always wius 
the race-and the s hower takes all 
the stiffness out. 

Bri.:akfa:;t, lik e tile othi:r llll'als, is 
:;imple. \Ve nc1'l'r have 111ore than 
one course, l>11i therc's pl<.:11ty of il. 
The pour littl e Frcncl1 men and wom
en wl10111 we hope to aid would proil
al>ly think earh <Jill· of us ale enough 
for lhrcc. 

Then \1 c make our beds and sweep 
out our rooms; and lhe11 gathcr al1out 
Jue l lainc:s, the po~tmaster, while he 
calls out tile mat!. The 11rst kcturi: 
corn es at , .:10; usually it is on ltrst ai<l 
or sanitation, and the second nn so
cial work. \VL· ha1c t.; minutes to 
stretch our legs before we ;;tart in 
on unr twu-hour sessions al Frl'm:h. 
As Chd Carey remarked, it dcn•s seem 
as ii it would hc · a 1, hole lut easier 
to ha1 c lhl' French learn 1'.itglish. 

J)ii111cr is at 11w>11, and we hal'e an 
hour Lo rl'st after il. Al :i we a~
~emlik in I,row11 01 eralls, and start 
ior the 111uscular work. (hie squad 
ltoes c11dil-ssly. or helps thresh, or 
lilb in when;\er the lla,erfurtl Farm 
can use men; another sw,·ats on the 
roads, totli1i1s un(kr the diredio11 of 
the I lav,·rford 'l'ownl>liip Crnnmission
ers: a third crawls under the rc-mark
able collcetinn of decrepit automol,iks 
which ,,.1s assembled for th,·ir hcncrtt 
anti acquires an inti1nale acquainta1H·c 
with the insides I ht'rcof- nr if they 
cannot drive, they risk their lives 
learning hl1w : and the fourth gTOUp 

sharpens rusty saws and makes arlt
dcs useful to tlw l la1crfon l j;initors 
in the carpentry s hop . 

\\·e c(111le hack in Lime fur another 
shower and suµper. Thl'n co111e a 
quiet ltalf-ho11r of clevotional service. 
often fol ln\\'cd hv a talk by l'rcsLllcll t 
Corn fnrt or somco1w c·lsr ,,. ho knows 
f1ranr t>. l.i1,d11s arc 0111 al fl.:10. 

There arc variations fur the 1.-1 men 
wltu It ope to sai l fur l• rn11ce thts 
111011th. They arc being 1nuculated 
aga111st typhoid, anti they di,;appcar 
o,cas,on .. uty 01 e1 night to appo:ar Iic
lvre their IOcal J:.xcinpLion h!,ards in 
an allc111pt lo ~ct'ltrc t11c 111agil' paper~ 
whit·h will permit tltcnt tu ic.:al'c the 
n,u111ry. 

llut :,udi is the daily routi1Jc, with 
dishwasl1111g for one squad a11<l occa
s io11al lau11d cring-s for all of us, and 
uthu· chvrc·s and daily tasks that arc 
1nc1 itable, added in. J t is simple 
enough- hut it is I i1 ilicd hy the con
sciuusness that we arc pr<:paring for 
a great w<,rk. For we ha\ e cu111e to
ge ther from nearly cvl'ry 'l- early 
J\let:ting t,f Friends in this county, 
a11cl from other groups in sy111p..1 th) 
with Frie11dly purposes, lu 1kn11111-
stratc anew that the lratlitiomtl 
Friendly r •fusa l tn hear arn1s is rath
er the ,·xprl'ssiun "f a larger 1ision 
an<l of a worlrl-hrolherhoucl titan of 
any urn, iilingnc,s to share in tilt· ~ac
riliccs and lrnrdcns of othns. 

In tlH'Sl' clays of world sh,1111c and 
w<>rld sorrow. thl't <' is m·t·d for reit
eration of that nwssagc of Christian 
love wl1id1 has h<·c11 iltc tradition of 
tl11.: Society or Friends. IL may lir 
lhal the l'\ <'ryday opportuniti,·s which 
are yours lllcan as llluch ur more than 
the perliaps rat her SJ)t'Ctacu lar privi
lege v. hirh is ours. It will I,L yuurs 
lo work out the Fricnc\ly message ;,L 
hnrne while we allc:nq,t lo carry its 
:,pirit acros~ tlic sea. 

'l'o help make chi ldren laugh again, 
lo g i1 c nL·W hope and courage tn 
wonien and men, 10 build new ho1111·s 
for lau11lies which ha1c l>n·11 Ii, iug 
in the ruinl'd Cl· llars of what tlll·v 
once called !tome- if we can do tlti~, 
Wl' ll'ill he faw,rccl illdl'cd. If thcri: 
he.' I ncly hours of tlisc1111ragci11cnl 
and disappointment al the lilllt- II'(; 

can do, thl' thought of yoll al hrnne 
who hal'e 111aclc our cru~ndl' po%ililc 
and 1-1 hn ha\'e cnnlide1Jcc in us, will 
gi,·c· us new courage. 

There 11e1·er 11as a tillle when the 
need for the testimony of tht· Society 
of Fricutl~ wa:, su gn·al. nor a li111c
wlten its unity and emhusiasm in 
meeting- the tasks hdflre it wa~ so 
keen. \\ e at I lavcrford, training l1> 
attempt our :,han·. M·nd gr!'ding. lu 
) oll 111<.:C'ting at Cl"clar Lake in the 
same spirit. 

( Signed) 
LE\\IS S. G\'\';\'l~TT, 
IL C \RT , r•:TO:\" lllal'IH l\\.'l~T,L. 
FR ,_:-..:c1s I'. SIi \l{l'Ll•::-;s. 

Strawbridge & Clothier 
FIRST BOOK OF CHRONICLES 

(Continuetl from Page J) 
20. ,\nd the Rcco11slr11C'lio11ists rlid 

drag thc.:rn sc lvcs from the hard 
ground hl'ncath the tents, and rc-
111c111ilr.:rcd I he· word, !,f th< I 'rc,phet 
110111, and said, we h:n c donl: evi l. 

Philadelphia's Representative Store 

EVERYTHING TO WEAR 

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

EVERYTHING FOR PERSONAL USE 

:li. I.ct us, tlll'rdon·, wash the 
platters, kst worse plagues con1<.: 
11!)011 us. 

:?:t And they wash ·d thr platters 
and slew a fresh lrnl·nn, and c.:ven 
as the pan was full, till' s t niw of 
the lireplace w;1s lunH•d and tit,· ha
l'on cast into the lir,·. 

2:1. \nd the !lames arose ancl, ne-
holcl . th erL' ll'aS a h11rnt nffrriug-. 

21. \11d bv this w::is the ~pirit of 
11 om appe,Hicd and I here Wl'r\! no 
more plagues. 



CONDITIONS ON THE SOMME 

(Con li1111cd from ] 'age I) 
occupation until February llth l,tsl, when 
he and all his fellow-citizens "ere 
forced to go together to a place strange 
to •ihc·m, where they were crowdecl lo
gclhcr, sixty in unc huu ~c, and tliirty 
children in one room. Here Lhey stayed 
1111til the German evacuation in Apri l, 
whl'll lhcy found their way home, only 
lo discover the terrible damaf{C done in 
their absence. There had been neither 
fighting nor bombardme11t there, he ,wld 
us; all the dcstrnction harl been wilfully 
wrought by cly11amiting and burning. 
J\ II the trees, induding a beautiful grove 
o i ~hade trees in the public sc1u:ire, hacJ 
IJecn rnl down. The Mayor tl) ld us that 
well~ had been filled with manure a11d 
hricks, and that it wo11!J he n ece;;ssary 
lo dig new 011es. I\ !ready [om casl's 
of ty1ll10id had developed. 

''A youn g woman, who was the /il' ~t 
10 work lwr way back, acted as Mayor in 
this villaie;e fur two months, and 1111111-
agecl tl11ngs so well that the s uh-l' rcfel'l 
of 1hc Department had sent materials 
for buildi11g and erected a large hut lo 
provide ~helter for old villagers who re
turn to hunt up their posse!i.Sions. Many 
of them buried their money, and there 
were t<rnchi11g scenes when they were 
permitted to rc1tiru to hunt for it. 

·'The center fo r relief and reconstruc
tion work in these villages will he at 
I lam , and shipments o[ material will be 
carrie,_I b~ trurks to the places of con
struc'I toll. ' 

In the trenches in front of Canq><:gnc 
they found underground hou se~ oi 
several rooms arched with corrugated 
,; tec l rnofs. wilh cement flol)rs and 
s,,111ctimcs ,eilings. The Crrman trench 
shdters wtn~ more elaborate than lh!· 
French. and \\'Cl'(' oitcn electric lighted. 
They even had a howling all ey. In the 
hig h J.(Tass. which has already gruwn 
around lhl'Sc nld trenches there lie many 
1111 explodcd she lls a nd grenades. The 
Frc11, h arc forcing German prison •rs to 
renwvc these me nact·s, and clear out the 
logs and iron which are ofien valuable. 

"Wht;'re the land has been cut \IP by 
lrcncht•s and she llccl," Scattergoorl's let
ter says, "a great dt•a l of filling in and 
leve lling will have ln be done before it 
ca11 he 11~etl again f1,1· agricultural pur
JJ0Sl'S These belts of '110 man's lanrl. 
111cl11di11g the trendies and s helled fields, 
will have to he left to the last in any 
case. \ ·a,L belts of barbed wire en
ta11gl<:11w11ts also sl rcll h across the ruun
trysirlc these arc perhaps thirty feel 
wide and wirL·s arc s upported hy steel 
pnsl, or 'horses' aho11t thirty fcl'I fr11111 
the ground. 1 n some p laces we sa w lhc 
crnps growing d!lse up 'lo bolh sides 01 
tht•s1.: hell s. 

"\l\.'t· also saw a large Cerman gravt'
yard. now wired so that one ca11n<11 
c11ler. lhc Frt·nrh preferring tu prcvt•nt 
ru1y dislurhanre cv('II of c11emy gran·s. 
v,;,.. were amused al a sig'n over a win· 
su,pc11siu11 bridge n .•r t·ntly crcrtctl ovt'r 
the ruined canal near fu ssy, rcad111g 
'J ussy's llrooklyn.' At fl am· the main 
nnss-stre<'ts had hcc11 111i11ccl tu hlm·k 
the roads 1hc cana l locks utter ly ck
s lrowd. a;,d the canal fi ll ed with dchri , 
[n,111 tlw rnmpkte ly ckstroyecl lhirtcl•nt h 
t·enttiry tower , in the d11nµ;,•011 uf whll'h 
I.011is Napoleon was impri,0nt•cl in I K• l'l. 
These walls wcl'c :1r, feet th irk a11d I l 11 
feel high. and su lTicicn'l rly11amitc was 
usl'd rn111plct.c ly lo nverlhruw ii." 

Of the problems Jhe younµ; Quak,•rs 
and othl'r conscie11tim1s ohjcclnrs to war 
in th , J lavcrford Unit ·will meet in get-
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ling their rccons tn1<·tiu11 1111dcr way, 
Scattergood 1vritc~, "Only the military 
authorities arc lh,·n·; nu one can lt?ll 
for whom hut s arc tk·sirahlc or whu 
wou ld like to h,tve them built until s0111~ 

civil authority is n :-cslahlish ecl ; Lhc 
owners would he reassured that some 
legal means o [ proving t hcir losses arc 
provided for hcforc lhu debris can eve1, 
be clean:d away; it is a s pccial favor 
i.:rantcd hy 'lhe Cu\'ernmcnt lo only a 
few workers to work in this military 
zone al all; then there is the dil1iculty of 
tra11 spor tati<J11. Hut it is clear that til t' 
temporary huuscs in sdccted cases is the 
l1rs1 step; they can u~ually he pla,ed in 
some back curncr sci that Lhev will 1101 

inter [ere with the as,essmeni oi dam
ages or with tit<:: ultimate pcrmarn~11L re
construction, and yet furnish dwellings 
which wi ll c11al,lc an early rclurn oi 
some of lhe peuplc Lo the cultivation of 
the land." 

AVIS AUX LECTEURS. 
Ou Ctil i11 s ta111rncnt prie de faire 

reussir a ct:'llc partie du journal en y 
contribnant des fails divers, des cho~es 
rues. cle s clocumc11ts d'arlualite quel
conqucs, ck la pucsic. ct mcme de la 
chroniquc scandalcuse, si l y en a. On 
plaquera au mur. tour pres du burca11, 
une hoite, affectec a eel u~age, clans 
laquelle tout le 111011de JH·u t lai sscr 
tom brr des notes de t'l' genre, p ourv u 
e la s'enlen ll, qu'elles soicnt ccrilcs en 
f ra11cais. 
CHRONIQUE DE LA QUINZAIN E 

Nous .ll'ons cu le plaisir cl'entcndre 
parter, a cleux n'priscs, ;\f. Zantzigcr 
l'architcrtl· connu de la l'hiladL·lphic, 
qui uuu, a fail des loules char -
111anles causeries-au sujd des choses 
francaiscs, de la \'it> francaisc a l'aris 
et en Province, etc. 11 a c te asscz 
gc11lil : pour inilcr de nombreuscs 
q uestions p,>sces par ses autlileurs 
soujo\lrs interesses. Aux qucllcs ii a 
respo ndu. a l'improvi stc, clu fo11ds de 
ses experiences co 11 siderab lcs en 
France. ~L Za11tziger est ancicn de 
l'eco le des Ileaux-Arts 011 ii s 'es t ar
quicrt, a part son diplomc d'architccle, 
unc fac .ilitc et de~ connaissances de 
la langue francai e l o ut a tail exccp-
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lionnclles. II a fail un u<ll1 conscil a 
lour ccux qui, commencent !'elude de 
fra11cais c'esl-a-dire de pcrfectionnci· 
e'orcille, en cc:ountanL le p lus :;ouvent 
possible de beau francais. 11 nou s en 
a off ert, el du plus beau, a !'occasion 
de la seeonde conference, en pa rl ant. 
en maitre ca ,·a sa n s dire, de l'a,·c hi 
lcdurt: francaisc, quand ii a pri:; la 
parole d cvanL 11ous en veritable fran
cais de Franre. 

LES GRANDES HEURES. 
Laguerre clans lair: 
Ilrulal incursion cnne1ui. 

La unit du '7 H aut, su r le front su d, 
a11 sector South Hare lay, en, irnn lcs 
hcurcs de la 1natincc, um~ offensive cn
ncmie s'est li1Te, qui . grace a notr<.: 
e;:xcdlcnt morale, a Cle, con11 !clement 
rcpoussc. 

Un cspinn Boche clcguisc de la 
facon a la p lu s tnnnpense , c11 ch,1u1·e• 
sour is ordinairc, s'cst echappe, 
µar le hro11illan\ 111a(i11alc. de 
l'avan l gn.nk, cl C'S! apparu. e;;n plein 
vol, au corridor du premier. d a n s le 
hut Lvidc1111nc11t so il de prcndre des 
rcnscignc1111.:nts 111ilitaircs, soi l de 
la c her dts bo111bcs ~nr !es cnfanls cn
dorrnis. 

l,'avion a pe11ctrc jusqu'au fond du 
corridor, 4ua11d la , bruit du motor a 
eveillc de 1nonrk. Une mohilisa tion 
du corps clc Ba!aycurs s'cst organise 
a !'in stant, ttnc lullc acharne e s'cs t 
livree . a la onile de laquc· lle nous 
avons compll'lc111e11t ccrasec c'ennc111i 
tout en sub issanl <ks pcrtes incon sid
erables. 

Nos Contemporains. 
No11,- t•mprn11tons a notre digne con

lcmp()raill 1llus traliun cle l'aris eel 
al'lualile h11morisliquc de la gramle 
guc'rrc, et 11011s k puh lin11s en ravcnr 
de· ccux de notrc corps qui son t des 
111aris ou des lia11ecs pacifi,,tes. 

Icr Poilu (clans 1111c tranrh c\:).
l\1011 ami, pourquoi t'cngagcstu a la 
guerrc? 

kmc l'oilH- Jc n';li pas c\e famille, 
cl j'aime la gucrrc. Ea toi ?-

Tcr Poilu, 11111i, fja'i unt' ht.:llc-mcrc 
et j'aimc la paix I 

17\'. C. 1'. 

THE ARDMORE NATIONAL BANK 
ONE HUNDR E D DOLLARS MEANS ONE HUNDRED AND THREE 

DOLLARS IN ONE VEAR IN OUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

OPEN ONE 
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HOW HISTORY IS WRITTEN 

I. 
In a well-played game of baseball 

Saturday, August 4, Chet Carey's Ag
gies completely routed Captain 
Brown's Convicts, 6 to •L The fea
ture of the game was the way Brown 
constantly attempted to make the um
pire change his decisions. 

Some slig ht discrepan..:ies existed in 
the equipm ent , and the bags were not 
pegged down, so that an Aggie play
er stealin g a base and s lidin g into the 
bag us ually knocked it about six feet 
out of position. lt was a g reat source 
of aggravation to Charlie that the 
umpire insisted o n. calling these run
ners safe, and such an occurrence al
ways sta rted an argument between 
the two stalwart captains. Finally, 
Charlie secured an umpire who un 
der tood the rules just as h did, and 
he was happy most of the rest of th e 
game. 

Chambers' all around playing and 
Davis' hittin g featured for the Ag
g ies; while CofT's big league pitching 
and llinshaw's home run helped the 
Con"icts to make as good a showin g 
as th<.'y did. C . C. C. 

JI. 
Note-Baschall men excused from 

remainder of hike and carried hack in 
autos. 

Tt was 2 P. M., on the Culph Mills 
road, when Drill Sergeant Howland 
gave the command, "Baseball teams 
fall out." There was a grea t sc uf
Oc, but Captain McGraw-Carey, of 
''Dat c lebrated taown ob Boltimo," 

L'EQUIPE 

burst triumphant from the crowd and 
spri nted for an automobile which was 
drawn up by the roadside. lie was 
far and a way the lirst man in a ma
chine. (The abO\'e note accounts for 
his speed.) 

An hour has e lapsed. The two 
teams arc now seen practicing 011 
'88 Field, in preparation for the fray. 

Macary could lie heard prominently 
ly issuing orders and mapping out 
the igna ls for the day's game: "II cy , 
you; what .a' you-all doing there?" 
hi s masterful voice rang in vociferous 
accents. 

At last the game s tarted. From 
then on, Macarey was he1·e, there, 
everywhere. I le continually was 
browbeating th e umpire, and as he 
rushed for the pitcher's box, yelling, 
"Dat a in 't rig ht," the hr ezc could be 
heard whistling through the threads 

of his luxuriant mustache. 
The rest of us spectators cou ld 

hardly help feeling a g reat deal of 
sympa thy for the rival team and its 
captain, because 111 acarey was co11-
ti11ually threatening the umpire with 
his massive fist, compelling that in
dividual tim e and lime again to change 
a hall i11to a s trike or ca ll a man safe 
who was really out! 

The quiet attitude of th e rival team 
wa all that kept us from putting into 
prac tice our lesso ns o n first aicl . The 
game ended with the score in fa\'or 
of i\l acarey, otherwise we would have 
had a dead umpire on our hands. This 
is the se ntiment of the spec tators 
who have witnessed two contests on 
'88 Field and who have wish eel to sec 
the principles of peace put into opera
tion in our unit baseball games. 

C. F. R. 

JINNOUNeEMBNT 
At the PALACE THEATRE, ARDMORE for the 

FALL and W INTER season a carefully selected list of the very 
best photo-plays will be shown. 

The world's MOST FAMOUS STARS in successful plays from 
the spoken stage is the standard to be maintained. 

Every play of the highest entertaining quality but always clean 
in sentiment and action. 

S. E. BLEYER, 
Lessee and Manager 

Every evening at 7 and 9 sharp 
Children's Matinee Saturday afternoons at 3 p.m. 

THE men of The American Friend's Reconstruction Unit, Number One1 

know that the motor truck will be one of their chief allies in France. 
They are studying motor truck operation in a practical way with this 

Autocar. 

The Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa. 
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REVISED LIST OF THE UNIT 

Amick, V D., Havelin, Kansas. 5. 
Balderston, Caleb C., Kennett quare, Pa. 09. 

S13etts, F. Ftn-man, 24 Carpenter St, Germantown, Pa. 38. 
Binder, A. arro ll , 745 E. Philadelphia St., York, Pa. lf.i. 
13owerman, Arthur Lindley, 112 Oney St., Charlestown, W. Va. 10. 
Brown, Charles F., 50 Addingtou Road, Brookline, l'VIass. 13. 
Brown, S. F., 3'.13 N. Irvington Ave., Indianapolis, Indiana. 72. 
Bruner, Ralph P., Greenfield, Indiana. 51). 

Burdsall, E lwood , Port Che ter, N. Y. 41. 
Burdsall, Richard, Port Chester, N. Y. 22. 

Buzby, John Howard, Hotel Dennis, Atlantic Cily, N. J. 33. 
Carey, G. 'heston, 100-i Cathedra l St., Baltimore, Md. 1. 
Carter, L land K., 383!) Carrollon Ave., Indianapolis, Indiana. 20. 

Carter, 0. W., 511 South Glen Ave., Wichita, Kan. 68. 
Chambers, E lliott Penrose, 570 Madison Ave., Pasadena, Cal 8. 

hambers, William C., Audubon, Pa. 22. 
Chawner. Lowell ]., 765 Summit Ave., Pasadena, Cal. 51. 

S Cholcrton , [i'rank Edward, .IV[ontrosc, Pa. 17. 
Collins, Arthur, Jr., 513 Ogden Ave., Swarthmore, Pa. ll. 

FCollins, Byron ., Moorestown, . J. -
Cooper, ]. Arthur. 1:116 E. Liucoln 11 ighway, Coatesville, Pa. 58. 

FCope, Thomas P., Saunderslown, H.. I. 
Crowder, William S., 205 W. Upsal St., Germantown, Pa. 2. 
Dar ling, R. A., Everett, Washington. 15. 
!Javis, Horace Bancroft, 44 Edge 1 fill Road, Brookline, Mass. 50. 

I-' falwards. William L., 2054 N. Jersey St., Indianapolis, Indiana. 
E lli otl, Meade G., Newburg, Oregon. 18. 
Gannclt, Lewis Stiles, c. o. The World, New York City. 5. 
Garrigues. Albert, Haverford, Pa. 1:-1. 
Goff, Clifton D., Manhassel, Long lsland, N. Y. 13. 
Griest, Elwood, Lititz, Pa. 21. 
Griffith, Jesse ., 234 S. W. 2d St., Richmond, Incl. 4. 

Hadley, Leland 1'., 327 W. Main St., Richmond, Ind. 34. 
SaJlaines, Joseph H., 1136 Ridge Ave., Phila., Pa. 60. 

aHaycs, William W., 436 Church St., West Chester, Pa. 42. 
Heath, Leslie 0., 71 High St., Pittsfield, Mass. 53. 
Hinshaw, D. Hainer, 824 Commercial St., Emporia, Kan. 02. 

S Hobbs, R. J. M., Greensboro, N. C. 36. 
Hood, Harold Dutton, Box 147, W\!st bester, Pa. 6:J. 
Ilornbrook, Frank L., 511 E. 22d SL, Indianapolis, Ind. 63. 

Sa Jlowland, Weston, 79 Borden St., New Bedford, Mass. 64. 
Hussey, Philip, North Berwick, Mc. OJ. 

SJenkins, Alfrrd W., 321 College Ave., Richmond, Ind. 5. 
aJohnson, Given C., Le Grand, Iowa. Gl. 
Kellum, Donald R., Camby, Indiana. J.1. 

a Laity, I larnltl Sanford, happaqua, West Chester Co., N. Y. 50. 
Larnh, i~. Wanrlell, Amboy, lndian ·t. 15. 
Lippincott, I loward A., 2,1:i W. Main St., Moorestown, N. J. 50. 

S Mc lure, Abbott, 304 S. 16lh St., Philadelphia, Pa. 20. 

McFadden, Arthur lf., 128 W. Miner St., West hester, Pa. 7. 
l\[cKinstry, l lttgh E., 140 Dean SL, West Chester, Pa. 30. 
l\lacDowell, Carleton, Cold Spring Harbor, N. Y. 22. 
Marshall, D. ll., ni on, lowa. 61. 
l\lacy, Roland E .. New Providence. Iowa. 68. 
Marshall, E. Howard, nion, Iowa. 51. 

1J, l\Tarshall, Lewis IL, Kennett Square, Pa. 24. 
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).[esner, Raymond D., Central City, Neb. 6. 
a llletcalfc, Robert D., 9 Wayne St., Worcester, Mass. 67. 

Moon, Charles W., 2001 Maple St., Wichita, Kan. 8. 
l\ lorrison, Louis A., 80 S. W. 7th St., Richmond, Ind. 66. 

b l\lurray, Francis, Los Angeles, Cat. 
b lllurray, Frederic, Los Angeles, Cat. 

;\lyers, ITarold, Central City, Neb. 14. 
Packer, Jesse E., Newtown, Pa. 12. 

J,' Parker, J. I lollowell, l!J23 St. Paul St., Tialtimore, :'-Id. 
Parnell, Charles T., i\larlyn Apts., 40th and Walnut Sts., Phila., Pa. 10. 
Preston, Edmund C., 1220 Master St., Phi ladelphia, Pa. 3:;_ 

J--' Price, William W., Rose Valley, Moylan, Pa. 
Quigg, Eugene I<., 111 S. 12th St., Richmond, Ind. 23. 
Reynolds, A. N ., Mooresville, Ind. 53. 
Russell, Parvin M., The Knoll, Lansdowne, Pa. 2-1. 
Sharpless, Francis P., Supplee & Biddle Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 37. 

F Shoemaker, Lester B., Tullytown, Pa. 
Smith, A. Clark, Central City, Neb. l6. 

a Smith, Alan G., 6·!00 Woodbine Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 21. 
Smith, Ralph P., New Carden, Pa. 36. 
Smith, Walter E., Eureka, N. Y. ~2. 
Sommer, Charles Edward, 3705 \,Yalnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 7. 
Southworth, William IL, 44 Edge Hill Rd., Brookline, Mass. 32. 
Speer, John ll., 308 Price St., West Chester, Pa. 32. 

a .Stephens, D. Owen, 1Ioylan, Pa. 6. 
Strater, Henry 1 I., 1037 Third /\ vc., Louisville, Ky. 26. 

Sa Taggart, Lester, Charlevoix, 11ich. 23. 
S Titcomb, William C., 66 Stone St., Augusta, Mc. 9. 

Traviss, J. Coleman, 5 l lolmes St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 30. 
Vail, Alfred C., Park P lace, Chester, Pa. 58. 
Vlaskamp, Arend l\f., 1530 W. 7th St.'. Muncie, Ind. 66. 
Warren, Luther E., Wilmington, Ohio. 28. 
Webb, William, State Library, Albany, N. Y. 3. 

a Webster, Edward L .. 4830 Penn St., Frankford, Pa. 69. 
Wetherald, Alfred E., Bryantown, Md. 40. 

a \Vhitall, W. Jl. B., 512 Church Lane, Germantown, Pa. 60. 
White, I Ieadley S., Langhorne, Pa. 38. 

S Zavitz, Edwin C., 1811 I St., Washington, D. C. 71. 
Zook, John D., Mechanicsburg, Pa. 31. 

C Thomas, L. Ralston, 401 Garfield Square, Pottsvi lle, Pa. 52. 
C Brown, Robert G., Woolman House, Swarthmore, Pa. :;2. 
C Gu111111ere, Richard M .. llaverford, Pa. 
C Wood, L. llollingsworth, Mt. Kisco, N. Y. 

F Now in France. 
a To sail for France soon. 
b lot yet at Haverford. 
S Squad leader. 
C Councilman. 
Ku111hcrs fo llowing names indicate room number in Barclay Hall. 


